
cutting and �nishing

citsitra roines riah riahlevel tsilyts
stylist designer designer director

ladies cut and �nish £32 - £36 £36 - £44 £44 - £60 £60 - £84
men’s cut and �nish £22 - £24           £26          £34 £38 - £42
�nish £20 - £22 £24 - £26 £30 - £36 £38 - £42

Standby rates for reduced price cutting and �nishing available at certain times. Please ask for details.

Our training academy is now located at our Rowlands Road salon for great hairstyling at great value.
For academy appointments telephone 01903 285809 or ask for more details.

Colouring is not available without a �nish.
Perming is not available without a cut and �nish.
Please ask for a colour sale calendar for yearly
promotion dates.
All other technical services by quotation.
Please ask for a complimentary consultation.

additional services

hair up £46 - £86

in-salon rituals from £15
Targeted specialist conditioning treatments.
Please ask your stylist for more details.

special occasions

wedding hair by quotation
Please ask for our wedding co-ordinator

prom night [student special offer]

make-up and hair

all our Colour Team are L'Oreal
trained colour keys specialists. 

Prices do not include a cut and �nish or �nish.

colour regrowth £52
naturalising/hi-lites £104
creative colouring £104
    Inc: Ombre & Balliage
partial colouring £75
luxury perming £74
spiral perming £200



8 South Street, Worthing|01903 236775

www.centrestagehair.co.uk

your appointments

time day

date stylist

time day

date stylist

time day

date stylist

All treatments subject to availability.
We respectfully request noti�cation of any
cancellations or a fee may be charged.
For full terms and conditions please ask for
a T&C factsheet. March 2015.

opening times
open close

monday 9.00 am 6.00 pm
tuesday 9.00 am 6.00 pm
wednesday 9.00 am 9.00 pm
thursday 9.00 am 9.00 pm
friday 9.00 am 7.00 pm
saturday 9.00 am 5.30 pm
sunday 9.30 am 4.30 pm
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